
Step-by-step instructions for Creating and Supporter and Team Page in Everyday Hero 

 

Thank you for registering for the 14th Annual Miles for Mom’s 5K Run/Walk benefitting Florence 
Crittenton Services! We are excited and grateful for your participation and support of our mission to 
educate, prepare and empower teen mothers and their children. We want to help you help us fundraise 
and make it simple for you to let your friends and families know how hard you’re working for the FloCrit 
family. Below are step by step instructions for creating your Supporter and Team pages in our peer-to-
peer fundraising platform Everyday Hero. 

 

1) Go to https://14thmilesformoms.everydayhero.com/us/sign-in  
2) Click on “Sign Up” in the text body on the right

 
3) Create your fundraising page!  

a. Give your page a title, i.e. your name 
b. Fill in the requested information 
c. At the bottom, choose whether to connect with Facebook or your email  

 



4) Personalize your page! Everyday Hero lets you customize your Supporter Page by uploading a 
profile picture and including personal text to let anyone who looks at your page know why you 
support FloCrit. We have provided some basic text explaining our mission and why we are raising 
money with Miles For Moms, but we encourage you tell YOUR story and let your friends and 
family know why you are participating this year. Have fun and be creative! 

5) Share your page to Facebook, or copy the link to share via email or other social networks. 
6) Donate to your page! If you fundraise $25, you’ll get a 14th Annual Miles for Moms t-shirt, with 

other prizes based on different fundraising levels raised! 

 

At this point, you have successfully created your Supporter page! Next step is to Join a Team or Create a 
Team.  

• To Join a Team, click Join a Team and search for your Team Name.  
 

 



 
 

• To Create a Team, choose Create a Team and follow the same customization options you did 
when creating your Supporter Page.  

• You may invite members to your team page by choosing Invite Members and send them and 
email and personal message. They will receive the link to sign up, create a Supporter Page and 
join your team!  

Congratulations on creating your personal and team pages and have fun fundraising! 

 
 
 


